Steps required to check your EPF account balance

1. Log on to website “epfindia.gov.in”.

You will see the following page:
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2. Click on the “Skip Intro” button on the top right.

Following screen will appear:
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3. Click on the “Skip” button on the bottom right.
4. Select hyperlink “Know Your EPFBalance “

Following Screen will appear:

5. Select hyperlink “Click here to know the balance”.

Following screen will appear:
6. Select hyperlink “Click here to know the balance”.
   Following screen will appear:

7. Select “Delhi” from “Select a state”
   Following screen will appear:
8. Select the row containing “CPM”.  
Following screen will appear:

9. Put your EPF account no., Name and Phone No. in the textboxes shown.
10. Select the “I Agree” textbox
11. Click “Submit” on the form to receive a sms on the phone no. entered depicting EPF balance.